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The Schoolmarm's Story.

A frosty chill was In the air
. How plainly I remember

The bright autumnal fires had paled,
Save here nnd there nn ember;

Tlie sky looked hard, the hills were lore,
And there were tokens everywhere

. , That it had

1 locked the time-wor- n school-hous- e door,
Tlie village seat of Irarnlnff,

Across the smooth, path
My homeward footsteps turning;

, My heart n troubled question bore,
And In my mind, as oft before.

A vexing thought was burning.

- " Why is tt up hill all the way?"
Thus ran my meditations;

Tlie lessons had gone wrong that day,
And I liad lost my patience.

"Is there no way to soften care,
And make it easier to benr

Ijfc's sorrows and exations?"
"

Across my pathway, through the wood,
A fallen tree was lying;

On this there sat t6 little girls.
And one of them was crying.

"I heard her sob: "And if f could,
I'd get my lesons nw ful good.

But what's the use of trying?"

And then the little hooded head
Sank on the other's shoulder.

The little weeper sought the amis tTint opened to enfold her.
Against the oung heart, kind and true,
She nestled close, and neither knew

That I was a beholder.

And then I heard ahl ne'er was known
Such judgment without malice.

Nor qucenlicr counsel ccr heard
In senate, houe or palace!

" 1 should hae failed there, I am sure.
Don't be discouraged; try once more.

And I will help ou, Alice."

" And I w ill help you!" This is how
To soften care and gricing;

Life is made easier to bear
By helping and by gi ing.

Here was the answer 1 had sought.
And I. the teacher, lwing taught

The secret Of true living.

If "I will help you" were the rule.
How chanced beyond all measure

life would become! Each heavy load
Would be a golden treasure;

Pain and vexation be forgot;
Hope would prevail in etery lot.

And life be only pleasure.'(Walston bixcy in Treasure Tro a

POVERTY OF

All of Them Comparatively Poor Men-Noth- ing-

So Expensive as Glory.
If you will look back over the list yon

will see that from the beginning most of

our presidents have been poor men.
George Washington was, perhaps, tlie
wealthiest of them and Uutherford B.
IIuycB will perhaps rank next. John
Adams, at tho age of (Hi, after 20 years
of continuous public service, retired to
lila littTo fat;ito nt Oiiinrv. Mass.. with
harelv to the years later,

needs of life on a farm. Thomas JelTer- -

son had to borrow something less than
$10,000 of a Richmond bank to pay his
debts before he left the white house,
and the historv of tlie last 1" years
his life is one of almostcontinuous finan-

cial embarrassment. President Madison
left some property at the time of his
death, but his widow, the peerless Dol- -

old servant, and wem

were made easy only by congress
of her for $30,000 tho manuscript

notes of tho debates of the constitutional
convention which Madison had taken.
President Monroe, though ho declined,

said, pomics
for his public services, died very
in New York. John Quincy Adams
must have received over 500,000 in gov-

ernment salaries, and he one the
presidents who again took up life

after ho left tlie white house. He re-

mained in retirement only about year,
and then entered the lower house of
congress. After about 10 years of ser-

vice he died in the capital in , ex-

claiming, "This tlie end of earth;
am content." Andrew Jackson gained
nothing wealth from his house
salary. It cost him, ho sayH, every cent
of to pay his expenses, and most
of tho proceeds of his cotton crop ad-

dition. He returned from
at the of his second term with just
90In pocket, tQ his farm going

to ruin, and himself deeply in debt

law fees, and began to learn
while saving enougli young man
get married. At his CBtato in Linden-wal- d,

whero be'llvcd daring IriB'ldst
ho surrounded with comforts.

President Harrison owned farm in
Ohio when ho inaugurated presi-
dent. It to say he was poor, for

been lately doing tho drudgery
of of tho courts at Cincinnati.

Tyler supplied of the
money tho white out
of his own pocket, and congress
not pay the salary of his private secre-
tary, Moderately wealthy while hero
nt ho but to his
children, and one of his sous is now
clerk in tho treasury department in

Zacli Taylor by no
means when died in tho
white houbo. James Polk left big
bouse nnd onpugli to keep his widow,
and Miljurd started life

wool carder, died ten years ago with
enough of qstato to create lawsuit
over ho sanity his second wife.
James Buchanan did not leavo such an
estate enabled Harriet Lano to

and withjn tho past year
has been advertised Bale. Buchanan

mnu hbo uhu iam-- 1 worm
ily Johnson

vXJtokiiLU

tutlng tho country to-da- nud Garfield's

Miliary MilwciipuoiiB (lio iieopio
Truly, Sidney Smith used to Bay,
there nothing cxIkiiibIvo glory."

"Carp In Cleveland Leader.

Chicago's Polyglot Mayor.

In Chicago Carter llarrfoon called
"Our Polyglot Mayor" liecnuso of his
fondness for claiming kinship with vo
tera born in various foreign lands.
Fool," "Carter, tho K.aglp," were tho
terms used to designate him while ho

in congress. At I lint time all Wash-
ington Hocked hear him speak suro
of the "circus" that was to follow. Tho
subject matter of the "greatest effort of
his life," ho afterward described it,
was passionate address, full of lofty
diction and elevated sentiments in oppo-

sition to nn item in tlie
bill for tho pay of tlie Marine band, lie

close lriend and neighbor of Miko
McDonald, Chicago's millionaire gam-

bler and democratic chieftain. No charge
of corruption has been Chronido that to

mm. Harrisons oiuciai obtained tho gov- -

motto is: matters of novor appoint could only
think of one's own interest," ami,
though he may use tho gamblers and
other to further his
schemos of nmbition, no instance is on
record proving him false to this motto.

Carter Henry Harrison was horn in
Fayette county, Ky., February 23, 182."),

and his paternal ancestors are traeeablo
to Itichard A. Harrison, Cromwell's
lieutenant-genera- l, who led Charles

tlie block. His was
Carter A. Harrison, brothor of Benjamin
Harrison, tho signor of the declaration
of and father of the Presi
dent William Henry Harrison. The
family early intermarried with the Uan-dolp-

and Carters two largo Virginia
families through the former Thomas
Jefferson and John Itandolph were of
near kin, and through tho latter the
Hooves, of Virginia, and the

of Kentucky. His father, Car
ter II. Harrison, nnd his grandfather
wero graduates of William nnd Mary's
college.

Robert Carter Harrison gave his son
tract of land, an uncut forest, in

opening thickly grown up with cane,
anu this tract lie orecteit one-roo-

log in which "Chicago's best
mayor" was borne. It was during

sugar season, and, the
parents had not provided him with
cradle, his father brought new
sugar-troug- h to servo cradle.

At the age of 13 he school
to Dr. Lewis Marshall, brother of the
great chief justice nnd father of tho cele-- 1

bra ted Kentucky orator, Thomas
--"a""" Two in , 1SW, heenough property give htm j
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graduated in tlie class of 184.1, when 20
years of age. Ho traveled tlie con-- 1

tinent of Europe, passed into Egypt,

0f and thence, with Bayard Taylor, visited
.yna ana abui .Minor, lSoii he re-

turned to America, finished his legal
studies tho Jaw school,
Lexington, Ky., and graduated in the
spring of 1S55. In April of thoy, was for ti.no the Hampshire, must
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uji a iinuai tour, lie was pleas
ed w the city nnd invested in real es- -

tatu all ids available cash. Twelve
later he hung his shingle as a lawyer
and real estate dealer.
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Washington

is

President

won, just me great lire, wncn ne
elected county commissioner on a

mixed ticket, and in 1872 he
congress by I. I). Wood by 3309

votes, but two years later he elected
a majority of eight votes over

In March, 1875, ho became member
of the forty-fourt- h congress from tlie
then second, third, Illinois district.
He could at that time make sjieecli
in public. Astonishing as it may seem,
Harrison the congressman, the

of tlie future,
mainly induced to quit tho practice of
law because of a diffidence in arguing a
eafco in court.

In 1870 he was again sent to congress
and in April, 1879, ho was. elected mayor
of Chicago. July last, while serving

j his third term, Carter Harrison
that ho to sell part of land to get n"-nte- d governor of tho and
out. Van Buren a cautious, tho campaign, which ended last fall in
money-makin- g fellow. Ho got good I overwhelming defeat, is of
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dato to descrvp particular mention. His
defeat, more recently, as a candidate
for States senator, need not bo
dwelt upon, The very cause of his suc-
cess as a ward organizer, his wholcsalo
and indiscriminate flattery of every
one anu any one wno nas a vote, pre
vents his securing that hold on tho pub-
lic which would yiold him popular
sympathetic support for important of
fice. Philadelphia Press.

A specimen of tho tricks resorted to in
BOino European markotB to excito dis-

trust and suspicion of American pro-
ducts is furnished by tho Copenhagen
Nationaltidyndo. In tho Swedish pro-
vince of Hwoland, it say, a story got in-

to circulation that American pork was
in lact "corned nigger beef," in-

credible as it may seem, was readily
believed among the poorer classes who
wero Iho principal buyers of tho import-
ed pork on account of its cheapness.
Matters went so far that an appeal was
made to the authorities to stop this dis-
gusting and ungodly "trafflc,"

It is estimated IhatlOO.OOI.OOO people,
In all parts ol tho worid.-spea- tho Ea

Igjirii Janguuga only. Taking Into ao- -
BpentallWmifcy MnresIWftt at Wnl1i:3nt those wbo speak it occasional lyi
Ington, and what he'had'IBft after pay- -' . .ilon ...n,,!,.! h ,,! ,i
ing Ida whtto.ivquBO expenses ho gave in courso to employ it, and the Anglo-Sax-cliarit-

Abrajwm Lincoln died poor, on to,,gpB van bo said I? dominate tho

J. Bradford, ivjio hna just celebrated
i!E-to-- r

? VTT? ,GSrvm'....W82d birthday,
'.

haa.. been carrying.; tho

ygjjajKta

Excuses Mostly Lies.

Said Jones: " I ever rWe,
i'or crowded enrt I ftin'l AWtte,
And outMgat I do despise
I am so fend of cxercHo." '

" I bring lunch," snhl Smith elate.
" I'or noisy restaurants I hate;
Oesldes, I'd spoil iriy nppcUto
Tor dinner when I'm home at night"
Said Brown.; " I'M tough; I never wear
An overcoat. 1 Uo decixrc
I do not feel the fold like llose
Half.frozcn chaps weighed down wilh clothes."

" I never touch cigars," Green spoke,
They're made of stun" unfit to smoke;
Kor healthfulness of comfort rife
Give me my fragrant briar pipe."

And so we all apologia;
And make excuses mostly lies
Because we dare not say with sense
We go without to siwc expense.

Vacancies in the Senate.

In discussing the failure of the Oregon
legislature to elect a United States sena-

tor, the San Francisco Chronicle docs
not regard Gov. Moody's right to ap-

point ns unquestioned. It admits his
right to till a vacancy, but doubts
whether there cm be a vacancy in a
term which has never been tilled. The

ollicial over j claims prior 1S7!) tho
urougn. against rule that powor

"In trust, to senator be
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exercised in cases where the legislature
of the state had elected some one who
had afterwanl died, or resigned or be
came incapaciated ; that where tho leg-

islature had failed to elect tho governor
could not npjioiiit, nnd it cites tho case
of Oregon in 1831) ns a precedent in point.
On tho of February that vear
Joseph Ln no took his seat in Hie senate
as senator from Oregon, duly elected by
the territorial legislature, and so nlo
did IVlazou Smith, who was nn ap-

pointee of the governor, Del.izon Smith's
appointment was not recognized by the
senate; his term of service lasted just 17

days; and when tho first session of tho
thirty-sixt- h congress met, Dcceihlier 3,
1839, Oregon had only one senator pres-

ent. E. 1). Baker did not take his seat
till December 5, ISO). In 1870 the gov-

ernor of Now Hampshire appointed n
Unitod States senator, and ho was ad-

mitted to his seat, but because the leg
islature had not had nn opportunity of
acting. It was then laid down ns the
sense of the senate, that it was the bus-

iness of state legiilatures-t- o elect United
States senators, and that if they neglect
ed to jwrfonn the duty, the state execu-
tive could not remedy tho neglect. His
power to apjioiiit only existed in cases
where the legislature had not had a
chance to elect. It was argued that tho
design of the framers of the constitution

to resjioiisibih'ty clioos- -'
'S- - w hipped

mg senators with the legislature and to
clothe tho governor with authority to
act only cases where, during tlie re-

cess of tho legislature, deatli or some
other unforeseen accident deprived tlie
state of tlto senatorial representative
whom the legislature had chosen. It
wonld thus seem from this ruling, tho
Chronicle concludes, that if Gov. Moody
or Gov. Oglesby, in Illinois, should un
dertake to appoint successors to Slater
and Logan, a serious question would
ariso as to right to their seats. The
recent admission of the senator from

a dependent on . r,. ! it be admitted,
and meat her ny an;' "-- " -
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a precedent,
which, if maintained, will give the gov-
ernors of states the right to vacan-
cies regardless of the manner in which
they be created, and it is probable
that Gov. Moody's appointee will be ad-

mitted without serious question. But
tin's appointment could only hold until
the meeting of thesext generul assem
bly, two years hence. In view of tliis'
fact, it is with great force by
many republicans that tho governor
ought to call an extra session of tho leg-

islature and comxd it to discharge tlie
trust imjKwed upon it by electing n
United States senator for the full term
of six years. It is not only the lepubli-can- s

ot Oregon who aro interested in
this matter, but tho republicans of the
United Slates as well. The political
character of the United States senate in
two years may lie determined by the
representative in that body from the
state of Oregon. Gov. Moody surely can-
not overlook important phase of
this question In deciding upon his duty
in tho premises. Portland News.

Cleveland Committed to Civil Service.

ViBiiiNOTfiK, March 15. Dorman B.
Eaton, president of tho civil Horvico
commission, in response to nn inquiry

y as to the enforcement of the civil
scrvico rules by the new administration,
said to an associated press reporter:
"Vacancies aro being regularly filled
under the ruled. There is not tho least
sign of examinations being arretted, or
the, rules being disregarded. When
congress, at the session just closed,
mado an increase of tho appropriation

carrying out tho work of the commis-
sion, it know tho policy of tiio incoming
president, and must have expected the
work of tho commission to go on. That
'work does go on regularly, and I fpel
suro it will go on. Vory many office- -

seekers who lingered neio some timo i

after tho 1th of March, havo reached j

the samo conclusion and havo returned
homo. Since that dato examinations
havo been held at Cincinnati, Nashville, j

Memphis, Brooklyn, New York and
Washington. Applicants havo been j

notified tliat examinations will soon bo
held In Koiithem nud western stales. '

Examinations nnd appointments go on
'

uh heretofore in the customs service nud
clei leal positions in the postoflico. Ex- -
ccHHivfi iiiimlinrs nro lintilvini' in t lih nv. I

sminerH, especially for service at Wash-
ington, under the belief that arbitrary

inter- - and partisan removals aro being made,
or are soon to Ijo mude. I havo heard
of no case of such removals, nnd do not
thipk any such removals will io made.
There will doubtless ho tsoino removals
for good cause, but not enough to givo

to Hartford, (place to half those Beekini to bo examt--ti " 'wv irri . . . inaii irom i,enoir, renn.,
' Tut

U B ParalyBlgj i 0., 70 year, without ndssing a day. inod. Tho oldtlmo partisan proserin- -

tlon is not, In my opinion, to ho renew-

ed. Our politics tire now more civllucd,
and public; opinion moro formidable.
Within tho last 10 days tho commission
lias made certifications for tilling 11

vacancies m tho departments nt Wash-

ington, which is about tho usual rale,
and four promotions and four permanent
npivointments, tiller probations had
Wen mado from among those selected
under tho rules. Several of these cases
wore in tho treasury department."

El Mahdi.

The man who now confronts the
in the Soudan was made a kliounli,

or hiother pioachor, of (ho of was Incon

Al.l.el.lCnilnr. iilmut ago; tlvo than any otliors. Ho call. . ,.,
ago lie was eiecteu ny mo council

of tho order to tako command of the
army in the south. was thereupon
proclaimed Mnhdinie (subllmo), tho
"arm tho Almighty," and Invested
with absolute authority over the faith-

ful, whom he promptly invited to join
his forces under penalty of death. His
name is Mohammed Ahmed. Ho was
born in Dongola, Nubia, about and
was educated at a religious school
Khartoum.

Kl Mahdi proclaimed his call to
prophecy touching the coming

prophet of tlie south, and began to or-

ganize an army in 1881. Tho governor-gener- al

of Khartoum commanded him
to disavow pretensions, and sent a
small force agniu-- him to enforce tho
command. These tho Mahdi de
feated and dispersed. A second

met the same then n col-

umn under Rescind Bey was destroyed
to tlie last man. The follow ing January
lie intercepted an Egyptian corps, ou
tho way to Khartoum, and killed them
all; in June, he annihilated another;
and still another (under Youn-- f Vacha)
in July. In every' case tho raptured
soldiers the khedive wero given to
tho spears ; native soldiers w ere absorb-
ed into his own army, it suited
his purpose.

Tlie next year El Mahdi overcame
tho Egyptian garrisons at Kl Ohetd, the
capital Kordofan, nud killed them
all, with tho European olllcers in com

Eirvnt-- I

tan civilians, with their women and
children, shared the fate of tlie garri-
sons. El the Mahdi invad-
ed Darfur, but returned to his capital to
meet tho Egyptian army which had
been sent against him under lvn.
Hicks. Tlie invaders to tlie number of
11,000 wore surrounded, and mercilessly
slaughtered. This in the fore part of
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inn me j'.gypiinn garrisons iiiong we
Nile, above tho scatfohl work,
which stronghold was closely invested
and at captured, despite "the heroic
defense of Gen. Gordon. With the fall
of tlice fortilicd posts, particularly
Khartoum, the .Mahdi has come into
possession of steamers, rilles.
ammunition, nnd military stores,
in quantity suflicjunt for a Mvoru nnd
protracted campaign; ami tho failure

retreat of tho British exped-
itionsnothing worso than failure be-
falls them completed the record of his
military successes, and necessarily
adds enormously to his prestige as
prophet

What the issue time can
determine. prophet or true
prophet, EI Mahdi commands, the situa-
tion; and unless Great Britain is pre-
pared to absorb Egypt nnd the Soudan,
and to establish an Ethopi-a- n

tho heart of Africa, any at-
tempt to punish him in Nubia or to" dis-
pute his pretenions in the Soudan will

moro than it come to. Scien-
tific American.
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NASBURG & HIRST,
Fkost Strhrt, MAitsiinEi.D, Oa.v.

JVTEW GOODS BYK VllUV 8TKAM--1

or ;keop constantly on hand
our largo and commodious store, a

General Merchandise,
consitsing of tho best staple nnd fancy
TUE&ST S.

of nil kind, the '

GROCERIES AMD PROVISIONS',

A '.Altai OJ

tilotliing, Hats ami Cups, lloois
Shoos, Hubber and Oil Clothing,

Oil Ulolhs, Slippers, Crockery,
(ilass and iurdyre, Tools,

;i .a iim nun o u,t ;;,
Paints, Oils and Vaniishcsj ChoiceWines and Liquors; Tinware, Am-

munition, Cutlery, Wood and
Willowware, School Books

and Stationery, Furnish
ing- irooas, Hosiery,

0ir extonftlvo show cases nro filled
WJNh the finest

MILLINERY ANDJANCY GOODS,

PBICES TO SUIT THE TIMKS.

N. IJ. --All good.8 iiurohno.1 at our
Store will ho delivered freo t charge
at any point on the
stoamor Jlyrtlo.

und

- .. i .a . frouio 31 uie
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RECALLED TO LIFE.

An Apparently Dead Man's Response
to the Lamentations or Son.

There linn just triumph oil at tho Cen-

ter township oro hanks, near Nowpoil,
I'orry county, n most startling event,
which lit closely nllled to tho superim-tura- l.

On Monday last, John Wlsholm,
tho father one tho numerous fain

illcsof Swedcrt living tho neighbor-how- l
of tho oro mines, was taken nud

denly ill, and beioro a physician could
bo summoned Ifo tiled. rTho'Forni of tho
deceased was cold and rigid, tho lower
Jaw fallen and tho ashy pallor of death
on llie face. The oldest son purlieu

order Sid moro demonstrative nnd
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HTOCK

ed ou his father with licurt-reiuli- la
mentations to return him, with l,0 a urasn that would yield hoy
dilllculty was restrained from prostrat abundantly, withstand our HQorest
ing himself lliu corpso. if tho Muiutha also Rlvogood Krhig. In
agonized had penetrated the other this more than exceeded my most nun-worl-

of Iho father gulno for tho "drouth-eve- s

opened a sad, prool" grass not given excellent
look on tho weeping son, and in well

known voice camu d'wtinctly theso
words: "Oh I why did you call me

back?" Ah soon oh n

group could regain their composure, nf

tor (lie appalling scene, they immediate-
ly administered restoratives to tho pa-

tient, when tho minister left him, very
weak hut still alive On tho following hlue-gias- is, describe initio as It

day he related to the minister an ac-

count of his death, his experience
to tho time when he was apparently re-

called to life. When he died he first
felt u sinking semuitiou, knew every
thing that trunsphed in the room, but
could not fjK'ak ; then. all was n blank.
His next recollection was of being in a

darkness, through which he was
led by two Invisible forms, moving ns if

'floating nothing above or below. At
last it appeared to giow lighter, and,
growing brighter every moment, ho at
last observed two shining, beautiful
forms on either side him. Ifo expe-
rienced a feeling ot perfect poneo nnd
well-bein- g ami heard the most soothing
and delightful music. Tlie feeling of
rest nnd fecdom from seemed to be
disturbed by n voice calling him. Ho
felt a thrill of regret, thou nil Ihimmiio

mand. As n rule. Christian and black and, opening his eyes, ho found
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"i.. ... I . V"ll. .V
ins son ami ami I and

him luck. 1 ever had that would recom
until next morning then died, ns
Ids family sincerely ldieve, u second
tune. Philadelphia l'rcss.

The inventing genius of the ordinary
American sheriff would have overcome
the dilllculty the English slieriir of
Exeter encountered the other day. lie
tried three times to lianga man, and

and below Khartoum, trap in tlie refusing to
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he finally jibandoned tho job. An
American slioriir would have rigged up
un apparatus, if u lamp o.st wen not
at hand or u tree, ou which the strangu-
lation would havo been done according
to law.
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AKAtrntumLai. Abil All btnr tat0ra tar
'conn-- f t- - DTnlM llilr fliihi 1n thi
I'Diteii Kiati-a- , rt,d, rnxri4iiJ. l.an..,
ihrmtnf nft't HM forrlrti ctrotttr(. pr
arrl thrt notir-- at J cr trrPV1
lA(orruuort tooMMrlp-- fiint lirT- -

fully itivvn wflhout chare. lutltok t
ft4rflt !. IAtatia dlil&lntwl

throoeli ltinnt Co. r n'irirtxi tlri tUivttiA4

wll umirrird t'J.Up;rtottwi,uu,iUtulipW4
AUJrt 4 hwxx a CO.. on;9 tiatx-ur-

, act Urb4iwr.o' Ytrk.

KONGELL & SELANDER.
O'Connell's new building:, Front street,

I1CAI.ERS IK

BOOTS, SHOES
A Nil

OlotlxirLgrl
fine coarse ahota, liyj Ikjou anit

atioci, and p-m'-
s rublw-- r hootl and 1iO

In prc.il vanity. Our rcndv-in.ul- liosU and
Ijoei wrro miinuf.ictua'd cxprcly fiir the lmy

trade, llau, apt anil urulrrHfax; tiniloi)err,
cutlery, tobacco, cinars nnd

A full aatnrtinrntof nlen't clothing, In lulu or
ollirruiic, mattrctMs, and valiaes,

l.'uiioni-inad- e lioou and lio i apetUlly, for
which e keep the liest French kip, calf and
soltleatlwr. Our jtotlc Is of the latejt
sl)le and finlih, nnd as cheap a the chcapt'tt.

Come nnd we ui nt our new More, Ip O'Con.
ncll's new huilding, Krdrit atrcct, n9

WrGrWEBSTE-
B-

Hf.Al.lill 1M

OLOTI-II3STG-',
HATH and OAlfi, HOOTS and SlI0l!S,

Hnrnoss, and Uridles,
Crockery, Klc.

Also, a full lino of Cu-nt'- s Furnishing
Oooils

Ciixtoru Hoots mado nt horl nnit
I find repairing iienlly and promptly done,

('all ami poo me.
xV ll. OentleineirH lino milts n spo-"'all- y.

npL'l

CHEAPEST!
Quickesrand Best
I71MPJKE CITY ANO DRAIN'S

fiwto find tileniiiljoal line, p.irrvinit
the U, 8. mail and V'Hj. Kurgo & C,o' pcs,

JAHVIS, CORNWALL & CO.
Keavei Drain'am)

MONDAY. 'WEDNI'-SDA-
Y and VMl?rt,

H.e iteunier JUNO or KKSTLKSS-mee- UiJ
ataccs at the mouth of the Uinnnu v- -., .,
comfortahlc t.iKe, I'.tre to Draln'a nation. fl:

pasienger allowed 50 p'undi of liaL'taije
nrij rUtcd to be In Umpire Cily

the night before departure Information in re'
card to the nbove can lio procured at the
Ulanco or Central hole! In MirahritM n,i . .1..
po'siomce or any public liquje In Empire. Jyfi

Grass All the Year Round.

For several years I hnvo been on tho

lookout for poioiihlul plants and grasscH

that would llll curtain blanks known to

most farmera nnd slock rnlsOTH, nnd
t am Hotlidlcd that I havoi at laid
found tho tliAlrrttilc?. Tho (Irst thing

that I desired, wan solmiihliiK valuable
for graslng that would propagate Itself
on itch or oor uncultivated land, Htiwul

drouth well, nnd hoar lontiivuou lira-lii- i?

villmut.lnjufy?HlirOad rapidly nud'
improve tho land, and when it might bo

desirable to oultlvato the land for, thin
growth to bo easily gotten rid of.

1 scarcely had any leason to hopo for

such, yet in some inystorloun manner
tho Japan clover found Its way horo ami
tills the way to a dot. The next deslra

to nud wnt

upon As und
voice

the lips moved, the expectations,
with reproachful only

tho

tho

pain

rrAitUJ

and

tiicn

line

grazing and yields hay most abundant-
ly, hut its routs furnish hundreds of

bushels of choice hog feed to tho aero,
ljislly, 1 wanted a grass that would
grow nil tho year round, and I hellevo
that 1 have succeeded in llndlng that,
for here Is what Charles Reese says of
It: "To give an Idea of what tho Texas

I will

stands. 1 had a few yard) square to-

wards tho last of April, 18SU, and I

thought It was as thick ah It could stand;
1 then cut It, and it mado over 7000
pounds of well cuted hay or acie, and
I think it is one-thir- d thicker now than
It wus then. UNIT or LM Indie high
now (January 20, 1883), and as green
ns can bo, notwithstanding tho long
spell of freezing weather. It will grow
in any hliltide, judging from tho way it
has stood heat, cold and drouth horo.
It is readily propagated from sets or
seed. Tho grass Is green, nnd grows
the vear round grmvs most when most
needed, from January to May. It is
equally a winter grass us well as n sum-
mer grass, and takes root tlvo or six
times as deep us the Kentucky blue
grasu, w hlclj onahli'8 It to ittand quite
a cohl latitude and severe, changes of
weather. I Imvo never Welt it qyon wilt
when nearly everything vU wa In n.... . fill ,... ,...

family crying calling lwrd trying tills Is the llrst only
ou to come Wisholm lived grass I

and

-

lY1,b"h',t- - .i.

IMtuui
Jk

r,.

m

coali,

entire

c

JaJenKera

same

mend ns a 'winter' grass that would not
mint nut in summer. All kinds ol Mock
are fond of it, ami it grows In tho shade
from ;I0 inches to over thtco loot high.
i have measured blades three feet eight
inches long It stands grazing well,

. and its seeds mien In May," IJ. Win
'
stem! in Tcxu Farm ami Itaiich

Ei 8. DEAN & CO,

:. H. DKAN, l). WIU.COX
AM)

CILMKItCHANT.

Wi: IIAVi; Al.tV.lY8 ON' IIaniia Fum.' t
Assortment Ol

General Merchandise

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

MAKUrAOTITKKI) TO OltDER
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED

und it tho
LOWEST LIVING PRICE8.

EXCHANGE SALOON,
I Von l Mii-cc- f, .llni-NliHi't- tl,

N. P. HANSEN, Proprietor,
r Al.f.R IN OMOIC'R niRANIH OP

OlUnon'H ivoIl-Uuiiw- ii tVliUUy,
JtT
y

- ir . --9 v '
tVlatxtar and Hni-- iA'A

ll-- B tail laavi M'lllvu, ? ,f
Also-Aje- for the rpnowned Chi-

cago Lager Hcer and 1'orter, at whole-
sale and rcUll. r . ;

Also-rTn- e cfebfated. ijoca Oeer, on
"1111 ui 111 uunica. 11020

ll. KhiNU, 11, nvTUi)M, A. Iil'lil.kl.iup

PIONEER SALOON,
Front Street, Marshfield,

H I I i: E( I, It .M A: Ki:i.OtIrojrIoloi-- .

rnms 01.P and iwri-A- kakoon.
x!n"." .,,IC ncw 'nanageiiicnt, taa

villlin ttMkof
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,

wnkjr'nriiitr,cd by courteou liSlisreprnJ I
V JJUa 2 l0TOAKl,e,,,k,,dWl'&'4td J

a, .kiiii iui iiiMiicipnu ut'er llrprvTt
mya

ARCADE SALOON!
Front St., opposite Whitney's Market,

MAHSIM'IKI.I),
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

J NEW KEbqKT, .fSUJ'PJ.IIJD WITH

;ilOlM WIllCH,
I.lqnorM, 4'Ikiii-m- ,

Ale, Iorlt,
fl f I.iiKor Hi'tii,

And aU'jho SppoiutmenH of
A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
I'dlronaf'c npiitcil.ited and tho unntt of cu.

lunicrt lirOiiintlv ntlrmlnl in l,v ,...,nl....i.,
b.irlcecir. Lino the nrw (aluon 11 ulnl, Ia6

Bonjon SaloonT
-- i; fw,t Street,1 'MAHHflFIEU). ,

J. NA8UUUG, 1' ' rroprletw.
Alwuys on hnnd,

OUTl'EIt nnd AAA WJU8KIE8
nnd Cholco VJjifnd ClfrnrH.

Also Uoin, Mllwo'iikoB and iloy Vlow
Urowory, lluer.

lir-DILt- fljid 1'OOL TAULE.

NT ..... iENDORSED

r wti
4UOUU
v:m

rk

",!!!It"e0U Aavert-merUt-
r

VUTEBRrw

'fcistf81' y
as

v-sc- :'

MONUMENTsS
rmr.1, 9UMSTTEK, of Km,

Ajjent for Coos county, Oregon.

JyfIN'IATURU 1nT5.SUMr.vt. i1.

itisra-v."-
1

"-- Ksfc
IVron u Ithlng

ntllr.1 l..mlull Jam totffi
nh,l.-c-e of which thev ,nJ?i,,.Jr,J
fou FKKI1 StMlhTI'R7lftS

THOUGHT RUNNING

wwnrMGfzan iA ill fl th I 'L2tB

SEWING MACHINE
SIMPLE

THE 0NIYSEWIHG MACHINE
HTHAT 8IVES j

HAS NO EQ
EUMFKnut

"- --i m j
JiLWEIffB

Iccu

PJ!i

SEWING MACHINECO
ORANGE MASS.

30 UNION S0.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL
CT LOUIS MO. ATLANTA SA.

. SALCDYJr '.

H.UH'KI. IIII. W Market hlrwt,
Son rraiuiwo flal.

Apenti wanted everywhere. Atlimt
the New Home S. M, Co., Nua. loSanJno
I'oit Hurt, Sin KrancKeo.

The nirvKroi' Ofinn I Iwmd Mart
and rkpt.prh ycnri il iwcpt-Siill- l
iuc!irt,.kl( oTrr :t,30 Aluwlaai- -.
stluiietttrr;lltrjf'. OlvNwkolJa
price direct 14 wuwiKri on sit good U
pcnonal or .M kailf tu.
Telia Low to L order, uA
Fires exact mf, Vc4'e-- ,

crythinujrou : M uv dtkt'
cat cr, or bm hsTolfcj'
with. The? 1 K MnltebU
hooks enaUkia wfoiWtM eltadfdm
tho xnsrketJi-S- r theVorld. "'e will mail

cony Froo to airy ddrest upon mtipl
of the portage 8 ccnU. Jt ui Lt
from you. ' itccpectfully, )

NOTICK FOU FINAL

I.ANO Ofrici: AT KrwcHUKQ, Orrgoo,
.March 9, 1885.

"rOTKT IS tll:Kt:V GIVEN TiWT
JLl tin-- fiilluMlnh'-namtt- t Ictllrt liai filed po-

lice of lilt Intention to m.ile firil proof In iuiv
poit 01 nit cUlin, nnd mat uhl ptooi vruita
nmdf the clerk 'of C001 cotihty, al Kiu--

plre City, Oirgon,
On Thursday, A

alsiynent No. iVj7
isoSd 13 of

Pril

'toiinray, ii(l lot if. c.-t-i

,ii7jrililp 35 Kiihrni;iiii

0UTB

Not7tyii3r:

wrli l"J"aij

Jlit iiaiim lliq follolnrTIUii!M proi
cniuinmiua rraitirmo upon tuin.in.

MMI Unil--- l
.lr.hu Nnli.toa.ili VimIiii.

(),lortJoicl?rUtIrf.A WiTmljI. (ill
.ld,.rAHJeoimy,drAi.nHr

iiiriatd WM. lllrNAMiN, Kffl'iw.

aNOTIOi: FJIOO

LAMP WOK Ar Kiwkhi'ko, Oregon

TOTin?
1 the follow

Tilh lol t I
y I

a

Io
ui nu
Ol

V)

1. If
0 t

"

0
M11r.l1 j. iSSc.

IS Iil'I'i.llV (,1VI'N THAT
lm.n:linrl ifllliT li.-- flint ttOlICO

of Ida Intention Io maau final tiirtof In ippporl tt
hit efcilin, And Hint ull proof Will Mtnaurix-for- e

the JihIkb or clerk of Cbo county, C"""

pile Ily, Oregon,
On Thursday, April 1 6, 1885,

VI Suur.i. H. PAVJS.ndioluUiB farm M
Jfteail NSl jjfcfut-tiit- f nouh Jlf otHie s- -

"01 pMruT,oieciiori 7, ipwiiniijrjii Tnl,i8

He iinniHin jfOv.' ihnr t,'bit cpnllnuoiit tr.ldentc upon and fulllvallon 01

MliUiHil-il-xf r .

W D. I. !' Sinlih, C. I, IJindrllh, W, h,
Wnltico and I, 15. aU cf.MarJbftfl
Cowcoualy. Dicl. V. ' 9

niriani vm. I', IIKNJAHIN, nrgni".

f'oiTfTnal fuoof,
I.ANIi'Orf ICi: AT KqstliVM, Orcfon,

vrOTIC'fe IS JIKKKIIY UIVI'.N THAI
1 lliu fullimliiinnumril Killer bat filed nOtlCO

of Ida liiirpUun Io ni.iko final proof hi u'r,r'
m 1111 11:11111, nun nun a.1111 piiHii in if " j,
Ufwrv ihiiokTkioLqooM couuiy, ut JC'nlwcjtq'yjf i

'On Friday, April 10, 1685.
'U ClIAHI.KS UoniN, ioeiiiplloii ilrflnralory

siairmrnt No, 707, for lol 3, llio loiithcail
of lie iiimhwMt tjuarter, Um iiuthweil

qii nltr if tiio notilirA.nu.irier, nnd tlie norin
wct "quarier of lm sotntiiui jiAttofcf ifcllon
3, towiv.lilj95 wiitli, rrlj,'S, f yel,"WnUmii0irt
meildlan,

.l..'Wf'..lllis nai
lili JKtulnuom lliifhcs iihImI uHlvmipn'-- -

of ad land U &jti
Andfe Hoiigle; Cftlfclf

uien

Inr If'f

('Qui river,
C"qoCOiMltjr, Otmoiji, t t at 'A

inrsid ' Wii; F, IlKHrAW! UtdHet--

PRIZE

Hlon4Sulr'

"noticiVh

whn;?,io

Seiid6cat4Mot(
nnd rwdJJVMilif

help all, of either tx, tu ipore iiioh" Hl -
lliaiiAnyihliiir ihu In litis world.., KorlnJl w'l' -

tlwworktra ubaolulely .Mre, At0lt'tIJre
Truk & Co. , AVgtuU, Mains. sl'i7


